Faculty Senate Grievance Committee  
February 17, 2012 at noon in BHS 326.

Present: Kim Carlson (FS Executive Committee), Scott Fredrickson (Teacher Ed), the ghost of Roger Davis (History), Akbar Javidi (Communications), Ron Konecny (Management), Ron Tuttle (Industrial Technology), Thomas Dennis (Art & Art History), Glenn Tracy (Teacher Ed), and Paul Twigg (Biology)

Absent: None

1. Scott Fredrickson (Chair) called the meeting to order.
2. The same complaint from the February 1st meeting was discussed.
3. The additional information requested from the February 1st meeting was obtained and discussed.
4. Based upon the information on the request, the committee advises informal resolution of the complaint before voting to officially accept as a grievance.
5. Scott will request a meeting between all parties to accomplish the information resolution.
6. Kim Carlson moved to adjourn, 2nd by the ghost of Roger Davis, unanimous approval.

Next meeting will be held as needed.

Respectfully submitted,
Kim Carlson